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-afterwardsi made prisoners.-+-Two of thet R
ternpting o mnake their escape in isboat froní Chipjeña'Pwerfired

,on by' thetcoloured guard, and killed.--Six' more pisoners at
Kingston, wvere t be killed, b at Sheriff ac&biding4to huinan àws

ijiade in ihe dark agéi.--The Brigands aRd Rebels, it'iä reportedC

ihad cro.ed the Liûes SYrcAlburgh and îvereuring al bèfore

thnem. The mail corier states that he saiwvte ortwelve fires

when he was at Phllipsbrg. Lae papers do net confirm this

Accordingto theMissisquoi Standgrd, thé bùrning of the houses
.and barni at Rouville,was marked wih the nMost savare burbarity.
't'lie inmates o some of the dwellings were nut.:alowedth(e time

necessary to cloththehem!lselves, but'were driven into ihe .vi ds

.iLhouit ahoes on their feet atmi scarce a garmenît oni tlhir;bodies.'
-And suic diabolical cond uct is called retaliation

FROM THE.BRITISH COLON IST POSTSORIPT.-lItitligence

has been received in tovn ibis morning, of another attempt- on
the part of the pirates'toeffeect a landing in canàda. OQn Mo.day
eseningas, wi(e Ço. Ker»ý vas walldng along shore, -from

FortEe Biralcktbvards Point Àbino, he obseèved som persons

approachimgjiài nthe ice He nimediatèly rerurned the bar-
racs and haVing goLs men nder arismarcbed against thé n-

aders ,who'turned ab out and trreated.

About.tfo'rteen sIelghòscaille out.Çrom their. hiding place in eth
woodwhenthey saw tht othersrëéentragand fol>uwedthem.
very quc[i Cly: ö . ierby orderd iis; nt fire uponîthe but.

9 ith Wavateffet 'e ha edtheard.,It issuþposed that thé in-
entiof ofithre paty was to agproach tiearrisonduring thenight,

antr9È.Dec. 270

and fre u-Jec..27.". '' - .

UNITEn STATEs. -The Governor o' Maine in bis Message to
nthe Legislature on the boundary uestion sppaks most favourably
'for Amer-ican interests as talthelaie exploring expedition of the
·Connissioners and surveyor. 'There is no diffieulty' he says',
- in tracing a line westwardly along distinct and vell defined high-
lands, dividing waters according ta the words of the treaty.'-A
jarge mob a: Oswego prevented n file of soldiers from taking two
arass fleld plces. After the mobhad arepeatedly fired thei can-
-non, they' brnt the Collector and tlhU. S. Marshal in-eflgy !
What an nlightened age we live in! What with effigies in Canada,
nnd effigies'in Eagland andeffiis inthe United Sate we -

en t thinkîthe tpresentperiod is the asenible ara of effigies-!
The tronbls.at Harrisburghi bGveended;nd thembhasîtiurph

ed.'r Sixtoftltie ig senators, following theexape ofthe tiree,
traiiors ,the ower hse have; 'eithar soWlthê'es'vreto the

admnnistru r beebulliedineb their raks..S suy, nah-

nAmerrean paper.---The steam ship ya Wil
m ii was tetsail frm.New-York on the16th inst.

ME CANICS' INsTITUTE.---The announceîment .ofDr. Sawers,
as Jecturer on Physiology, raised within us aexpectations ofa a bigh
order. We rememnbered his former nost instructive lectures be-
fore the Institute, and we felt assured that, in 1te present instance,
we should enjoy a rich intellectual feuast. Nor were we inIhe
leastdisappointed---every part of the lecture on last Wednesday
evening bore traces of deep thought and patient investigation. -
Periaîps, indeed,.the general teilor of the lecturer's remarks was
tno recondite -for a pîromiscuous'assembly ; but in these days of
saperficial knowledge a fault of tiat kind may>' admit of toler'ation.
A conbination oftalent must miee in the2in<vidjual whoivuald
aspire to be a distinguished ke[urer,-.-such a -ombiaatioasrarely
l'ails to'the lot ol tnèindividual. Mordy 4'-those qulifications
-ývéthini, are found ein Dr Snwers. o&a mind caçable'of grasp

g shisiubËject-, isjoinedin that gentleman,, an easy, expressive
mod of coinunicatg solii instructionato unaudienêe 'There
s a * endlhnessmhis tone of spe.chand"an':evdent desire to
benefit you, whichnnsensibly vîius upon yon -,as'he roceeds; and
which in a litle timne efTect:ually 'fastens your'atention .' fi has
110 airs, no hauteu.r, no pomposity, but his whole demeaner before
you imupresses you favorably towards him. 'Thare is a simplicity
of inanner about the Doctor which we cannot well describe, but
which to'us is always peculiarly faacinating in a public speaker.
He has the tact in a renarkable degree of simplifying what is
abstruse ; he wili intreduce a difficult position, he will dwell upon
it-and la the course of his observations you will_ have a change
of words, or a variation oftheform ofthe idea, su that before hé
passes on te ano ther topic le will have,presented the position in
a number of dif'erent lights. - Such a talent is indispensable for a
good lecturer. To lay down une abstract proposition afternther,
witiout dwelling upon each wvith a'sufficient variety ofillusiration,
etc. may dazzle the ignorant, but will -never instrtct thestudent.
As the late lecture consisted mestly cf. general. obervations o
matter, space, tine, heat, electricity, etc. as introductory to hise
science, an opportunity was not furnisied tr bring fully ino play
this pecubiarity of Dr. Sawers plan of lecturing, and ideed the
Only plan vhich can ffect any lasting good froi the mere de
livery of lectures. As tht Doetr proceedsin the present course
ofhislectures,and enters4 nio tha interesting details oftheseveralj
ports of hi subjects, we'hàvenào doubthat' 'e shall ecive as

, Council,~7' '

Mr.Speaker andi Gentlemen «f the Hotse ofAssembly.
The Ioyaly fr.which.Nova Scota has-always.been conspica

ous, was; never more .cordialiy expressed than in.your:joipt A
dress congratulmd Hier Majesy on lher accessinfo t.heThrone
mnr nore pledsinIly èxhtbited thanin the rejoicings: whvich uaok
place In ail parts ofthe Proviace on the occaion of lier Corai-.
tion.

* su-eh bein the gen eral feeling towards out beaoved Soveteignb
I could ùôt open the prosent Session ia a'more acceptable manner
than by acquainting you "that lier Majesty received withgati-
tude and :eatisfaction the. assurances of your devoted atachment
to Her person and governient, and that ia promoting the inte-
rsits of her faithbful subjects in. this Colony, the queen Wili dis-
charge onet tit mest grateful dllties of the sttion to whichit
has 1pleaséd Divine Providece to .éall her."

Ian happy togbe able to congrattlate yeu, on .the continued
prosperity of the the presentvéo'metnt we have am-
plecause to be thankful to the Alighty foran abundant H arvest
-a s'uccessful Fiahery--an improving conmerce nd re venue--and
for uminterrupted traoqiliity. 1In ull enjoytnehî of this last and
great b.lessing, ve cannot but deeply lainent that ur loyal bre-
chren in the Canadas are not 'equally favoured, and I amassured
that, while admiring the noble stand which they have successfulIly
made aginst the late nefarious atteinpts to sever their connection
w «ith the Parent Kingdom, you iwili sincerely feel fur the suffer-
ings ofthe Families of those brave men who have fallen while de-
fending the authority of their Sovereign, aand their ovn dearest
rights.

Yoe cannot have failed to observe with higli satisfaction that
every act of 1-1er MNajesty's Governrent relating to these.colunies,
lias clearly indicated her firin resolve to wvithstand ail altempts to
destroy' or. weaken lier supreniacy over them.

, taffords i egratification' l state, that it is contemplated 10 sul)
suitute Ste'am Pacheta for the sailing vesses now erAployed:in tie
convey4nce of the Mails between Great lritain nnd. alifax.LTo
secure hieattainmentaof.aIUtme advantages »nticipated:from ths
arrangenentthe.co-operation of the "Legislatures..ofrthe avaral
Colonies te ie=benefitted by it i essential, nd I obey be
jestyiîinim e submittingthe matter to nyour(onsiderati
ud ting yout assistiuirnproving the-àmail .routes, a do

fod iuchb oher facilities as nay deend dn you, withba view to
increased à.:pediUon between -tihis place, New.Brnswick, and
Que baç. r-t rr

fierMajesty trusts that iis measure, involvimgas it does cn-
siderable additional expenditureby the Mother Country,vill prove
beneficial tu the Publie, and give satisfaction to the Colonies.
A4ir. Speaker and Gentlemen of-the House of J1ssembly.

Iliave ordered the accounts fur !ast year, and tle astimates for
the present year, to be laid before you, and I have the fullest re-
liance un your readiness to make due provision for the several
branches of the Public Service.

Air. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
unci

Mr. Speake;, and Geeitlenen of Uteouserof.flsembi.g.

*ourAddress complaining of the habituil violat:ion by American
cztizerfs~ ôts fe -treaty subsisting b'etween Great:Britainndthe
UnitedStates, on tsûbject of the Fisheries, has e4gagedî the
serious uttention'of Her Majesty'sGovernment, andyou will -be
ha ppfj'to.learn that-it lais beôrideteèmined.for the future to station
anarind 'f'ri:e on thé coast- of Nova Sctia, t6 enforce a more
strict ohsirance oftheprovisions ofthe. treaty on the part of'the
Americans, 'ad that Her Majesty's Minister et Washingtonhas
been instructed to. invite the friendly co-operaticn of the Govrn-
ment of the United States for that purpose.

The most attentive consideration has also been given to your
several other'Addresses oflast Session, and it will be my duty to

lay before you the replies wbich Her Majesty has been graciously
pleased to return 1o thein.

As mony ofthe members who come fromn a distance must be
inconvenienced by being detained long in Hîalifax, I rely on your
continued assiduity in thedischarge ofyour raspective duties,
and you may be assured -of my ready concurrence -in all ineasurés
which inay appear conducive to the reaI advantage and weifare of
this lappy Province, 'r

tti wIstiecite Rnow±
mnittêes Mr 1tuntihgdo
Ceuùl d if noth~

Ma. HlzT.mNGzhON,
that.hethadflot exp'cted
state particulars oatthat

put,. ho would answer
tois hedhad resiî

constituted: .in accordan
..The 9th of Februairyv
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Theéfourtihlecture on the Diune Ogiad C t
wil bedeliveredby,Thomt Taylor, neX'- L r y è eic
o'clock.

- O- The Mail for by HM Picket Star, wil:bc Cloued a
morrowexeoing,,at 5 'clock.

On Sunday morning last, y the Ven. Arclhdeacon Willis, Mr. Jo.
sp h Wilson to Miss Mary Ann Bolton.

O Saturday evening last, by'the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. Mattié,
Valker, to Mies Mary Anne Latrilliard, of this town. '

q9-ord; uebrMdy dÔ
NS.1dny;Waterily, d

Tuesday, 1Sh-Endeavonr, HougltonLiverpool,,N. S. 1 day, brag
Sarah, Wiilhams, St. Lucia, 29 days, ballast-to J. Leisimanjbrrg
Condor, Lîaigan, Kingstont, 36 days-ballast, to J & T. Wullaanson

Wednosday,17tha-schr. Vernon, Cunningham, Shelburne, 4 da
ballast.

Surday, 12tl-Dove, McNeil, B. W. ladies, fih,etc, by D. & E.
Starr & Co,. 14th, Mary, McFarlane, Souris> herrings, by D., McLen-
nan; brigt Hypolita, Morrison, B. W. ladies, fislh, shingles, etc. by
c: West, & Son. 15th;brigs Herald, Berwick; New Ori#ans, , pickled h
fishtter and grindstones, by Fairbanks &.Alisoni Rivai, MâNut,
Kingion, fiah lumber, etc by W. Pyor & Sons. 27th a
brig Conception, Medun!, Malagn, co<lfsh,Crghn&ß ss.Itt

sehrCindrell, MrNe, B..WIndiefiish, eta. iynD. & E' Sahr& Ó

E9ARD LAWSON

UCTfION'EER.ANiD GENERAL BROKER, Commerci.'Wharf. Hasfor sale, SUGARÉ

50 il dsPr'ico SURI,~~200 barrels TAR,

30 T[rlesÇCardina RICE,
200 irkinsBUTTER,
10 pans .Ru,.1 0 ids Gin,
10h. sBRNY
10 bids and 30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY or
'NOVA SCOTIA.

SOSEPH STARR, ESQ. PREsEIDENT.

T the Anntl Ceneral ieeting of the Sharehediera of thisCo
pan, ihe folluwing Gentlemen were eleocted.to serve aw Directors

Jrames: A. oen, JosepliFaiirbanks, J. Strachan, m. Stairs, David
Allison, John U. Ross, DanietStar,lugh LyIe,J.ohn.Wainvrigh,
James H.Reynolds, S. B. Smit, :andyWm. Och0, Esr

The Committee afDirectors met every 'daat i1 'clekt ; M- a
the ôfficeof the Brukerdirectlyepliosite théCustomIHouse

, Jan.,18. -E .:WHlODEs er.â

. . ROUSE OF AssEMBL. .i r UST PUBLISHED,and for Sale&ly
h ti Boolsel . PricTdUN

The Hon.'SPEA E having tahen the chair, bis Excellency's defended,'or ti Death cf Clwiit -the ai
Speech vas read by the Clerk of the House. Worid's Salvaoton. A discurse on Joli

The SPEAsKER suggested that n Committat shouldibe appointed -Prônc[led a:Halifax, onSîmiy, Not
to prepare an Address in answer~ to the Speech.t ,, lishedbyreqmtet. l y.}. 'EULoX

Ma. HuWEsaid, that perhap some ;ember# might wish ta re. r


